
De'c1B1on No. ~) '.'7 --j ~ Q 
... ....... .J It .,'. 

In the Matter o~ the Applicat1on. ) 
or R. C. D:E:mBORN. as Agettt tor all. ) 
carriers p~t1es to perishable Pro- ) 
tect1ve Tar1tr No.7, C.R.C. NO.6) 
ot R. C. Dearborn, Agent, tor author-) 
1ty to amend Rule No. 630 or said l 
tar1tt. 1 

, BY 'l.'EE CO~~SION': 

OPINION ... ---.,-- .......... 

~11cat1on No. 19437. 

By- this epp11catic:):D:., a~ amended, authority is requested. 

to ~end Rule 6SO o~ Per1sh&ble ~oteet1ve Tsr1tr No.7, C.R.O. 

No. 6 of R. C. Dearborn, Agent, to excludo 'the p:rovis1ons o"! the 

rule t:rom applying on shipm.ents or fi'esh tru1ts and vegetables 

or1g1nat1:lg OIl the Saere.mento Northern RaUwa,. or tl:le T1dewater 

Southern Railway- ComI:>aItY" and destined to po1nt:s on. connecting 

lines other than The Western Pacific Railroad CO:mpat!.3'. 

A public hea=-ing was had betore Examiner Brown Oxt May 

29, 1934, and. the application. subln1tted. 

Rule 630 or the Per"...::he.ble Protective Ter1tt provides: 

that 0':1 straight 0:' Irlxed ~i:pmen. ts or :ere sh !'r.l1 t s and. vegetable $ 

we1gh1ng not less than 15,000 pounds, or O~ which freight ehar~s 

are assessee. on bas·is ot l5 ,000 pounds per car, transported in :1J:t-

div1dnal cars and moving at less than carload or any quantity 

~tes, re:tr-1gerat1on service wil~ be pertormed without charge. 

1. 



The move:nent rrotl SaCl"amento ~ortllern Ra :u'way or T1de-

water southern RaUwsy :POints tmd,~ the ;provision or this rule is 

not hea.vy. In 1933, 45 cars mcvel! trom various po1nts on the saa-

rsmento Northern to los .A.Xlgeles. There has been no movement t:r0lIt 

points on the Tidewater southern Railway :t0l:' the last past two oX' 

three years. 

under pre sent arrangeme:l. ts 'the eost 0 t 1n1 t1.al.ly ie1ng 

the car at the point ot or1g1::. is 'borne en.tirely by the sacramento 

Northern Railway or the Tidewater Southern Railway. .A. car 1n.1t1al-

1y ieed requires approximately lO J 600' pounds ot 1ce. No salt 18 

used. The cost to the or1gj,nat1ng earr1er is $18.55 per car. The 

revenue ac.cruing to the 1:0.1. t1.al. ear=-1er 1 s 1n ~ eases berely-

1:1 exeess ot the eost ot t'orn1sh!ng ~e 1ce. For example, on a 

shipmen t ot mixed t:t-u1 ts we1g.b.1ng 15,344 pounds :'J:Om. Uve Oak to 

Los Allgeles via the saeramc%:.to Northern Ra Uway via sacramento, 

thence Southern Pacif1e, the rev.enue acc:ru1ng to the Sacram.ento 

Northern Railway tor the lo1nt ha1U is $19.:$3.. The cost o'! ic-

ing, as preViously stated, is $l8.5S, leaving the sacramento No%'-

thern 78 eent$~ per ear tor the haul o'! sei mi.les to Sacramcmto. 

The record shows that should a movement OCCtll! tJ=om Sims or EU-

xaar oX!. the Tidewater Southern to Los .Allgeles, the revenue ace:ru.1Dg 

to the Tidewater Southern Ra'llway' would actually be less tha:l the 

cost or '!ttrnish1ng the ice. 
It the e.ppl1cat1on is granted. renigerat10n service 

will still be turnished by the Sae.:'alUsnto Northem Ita :1lway or T1de-

water southern Rallway Company, but at the cost-ot-1ce bas1s pro-

1 The revenue in 1933 Ilcc-"'"U1l'lg o~ the other sh1:pments vo.ried trom. 
17 cents to $33.28 :per ear. Ot tlle ~ cars transported, 30 pr0-
duced 9. 1'9ve:xme ot less than ~lO Iler ear. 



• 
vided 1D. Section 4 or the J?er'1shable Protective Tar1r:t. ~1B sec-

tion ot the tarttt provides a cJ:targe or $3.50 :per ton for turIdah-

1ng ice. 

Th~ were :0.0 protest~ to the amendmen.t or Rule 630. 

The e:Pp~1c8t1on will 'be gr8Il.ted. 

ORDER ----.--
This matter hav1tt~ been dul.:r hesrd aDd submitted, 

IT IS EJ!XE:BY ORDm:ED that Al'p11eat1on 19437 as amended 

be and it 18 hereby granted. 

Dated at San Francisco, Calitornia, this i"L~~ day 

or June, 19M. 
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